
Cap Anson Best Known Ball Player
PREMIER BATTER
IN ALL BASEBALL
And if He'd Hail Spoil in
Baw Running (Uinimen-
»urate with Stick Skill
Would Have Hern Marvel
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Niifcll .».i« at ISA «01 be the ttftl
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ot this »niti»-»...v »In h «<il b» tt'tiaa
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fcrvdt uf Im~4»>I J 4.it H lef. fi.ti

There Is no ball player, pa*t or

prew»m. who was known at> well un

...Cap" AnHon. and who la known
hy reputation. ovon to thia <luy. as

well as h« was. Kven Mahe Ruth.
.With the modern popular!:/ which
ban attached to the mighty mauler
of hc/mo runs, hat* not t ho fame
that attaches to tliiH wonderful
product of Marxhalltown, Iowa,
th« rfreateRt hull player In notne
ranpec s that the National L»ague
or any league ever prodneed.
Anion was not the ahrewd or-

fanlEfr that aome ball playera
provml to he. He was not the keen
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froin tli«- PiiiaU«*Rt little
llrmvni«' to Hie inoMt »labor-
ftto Kodak. wo have eviTjr
waht.fl nit«* and ntyl.' i>n<l
niadrl that you can j»oshII»I>
With.
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Ihquld h«» llvr» through t h Ik po-
HKcTOur financing him. t h«
le* then 4 to ft year* old will
r* k collateral nocurlty. A »treat
pl>(nK »tone for hi* Mart In
KM)* -(Auk your hankm. Ak»
m 10 yrn. 91.000 to $5.000.
» Iircmltini I« very low. The dl-
»nia arc paid beginning end
I year. Hence a very low net
t
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you a son coining homo
platina h or going to college next
feoftT
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666V¦Jte a pr^AcriplIon for
¦JJ Orlfipr. IViimif, ll«n«l-
¦At'giMlllNilbm,H th« moftt np'Mfiy rpincdy
§ wo know.

buslnen* man of »ume of hit eon-

temporaries but be was a leader
and a rugged. conscientious. high¬
ly honorable and absolutely hon¬
est fighter, lie did cot know whut
trickery meant und was no guile¬
less himself that he wsh the vic¬
tim of others. He had a strong
t«v»*rslon to what he called " Bal¬
timore haseball" and never could
be induced to play It although
now and then It was perpetrated
under his \ery none by »ome of
his own players hut u»uully as re¬
taliation or to fool the "old man."

"Baltimore baseball" Anson
once defined on baseball with u

reaper and mower and an ambu¬
lance. However "Baltimore base¬
ball" fastened Itsolf on the game,
»M baseball of a livelier and more
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ICMtHT

Intense quality, and did supplant
the old time methods where run¬
ner* stopped when they were about
to be touched and allowed them¬
selves to be touched. A player

who tried to get »way «m con-,
aldered "no gentleman."

Annuo was the beat batter who
ever llv»-d with no apology to any¬
one. Th*»re have been plenty of

great batter* bal never one who
betted for 21 year« as be did. Dur¬
ing part of thla time he led hi*>
league His beat batting average
waa 421 in 188? and he might
have made it higher that year if;
hie impatience had not got the*
better of him. He would not waiti
to rtrelv* u baae on balls. In 1887'
a base on balls wan acored as u

baa« hit.
A niton b«*gan to play ball at

Roekford. II!.. on th« ume team
that mad« Albert O. Spalding fa¬
mous and he went to Chicago
when Spalding went there, lie
played (third ba«e at (Irat. a fact

Utile known to thoM who hare as¬
sociated him always with first
bane.

Had Anton been a faster run¬
ner hi« batting averages annually
would have Increased in propor-

Continued on page 7

Put Flowers on Your
Gift List

CHRISTMAS CORSAGES:
BASKET ARRANGEMENTS (SIT FLOWERS.
BOXES CUT FLOWERS.
BLOOMING PO rrEI) PLANTS.
CHRISTMAS CEMETERY WREATHS.
SINGING CANARIES.

WHEN YOU DKSIUE the beautiful in flowers, arranged and delivered
when and as you specify; we uwait your commands.

DO KOT DELAY.PLACE YOUK OKOF.itTODAY.

Ryan Floral Co., Inc.
8 South Road St. :. Phone 812.

Htgfjt a Christmas
Canble etoerp totefe

Join Our Christmas Club
For a

Brighter Christmas
. (V.re i.x f f i

BEGINNING now and endiiiK a few weeks !*>fore neiti Christmas,
this Club offers you the ideal means for accumulating, weak by week,
a splendid sum of money before the next Yuletide rolls 'round.
In fact, the plan is so simple, so comprehensive in its scope, that it
is the ideal way to practice systematic thrift for any purpose. Take,
for instance, any one of the many Clubs that we oiler, The weekly
payments do not amount to much and there is a class that represents
a weekly sum that you could spare without t&e slightest hardship or
inconvenience. And then see what a fine sum you.will have at the
end of the fifty weeks! You tan provide more than enough for all of
your Christmas needs.enough more to. utre for the more serious
needs.sufficient to start a tjermanent fund for your protection and
the protection of your loved ones i n the days to come.

I.iflhl your firat rantlle by joini ng our Chri»tma» Club today

Carolina Banking
Trust Co.

Hertford, ELIZABETI II CITY. Columbia

Holiday Footwear
.FOR GIFTS AND FOK YOURSELF.

Wf have ju>>l the right Shoes for Daddy, Moth¬
er, Brother, Sister. Grandmother, Granddad-
dy, Uncle, Aunt und the Baliy, und also with
to call your special attention to our stock of
special number* for the College Boys und the
Hunting Man.

"Make Your Selections Today"

Owens Shoe Company
HUSTON Bl!IU)IN<;

FACE POWDER
TT 'loo rur> rurUble thinp.>A protects an i presents tl\e sion
a-d ci^es it beau y Uitingl, fr».

.nt with irresistible Mtvto per.I ume In white, foih. ni« «udKacheL
V t V A U D O U

Jefferson Standard Life
Insurance Company

Julian Prirr, President. CrrenxUoro, North Cur.

In "our own country".North Carolina.where we

are intimately known we have more Insurance in
force than any other Company"; and each year, for
the past several years, we have written more than
any other Company.
We issue policies 011 the lives of lioth male and fe¬
male at »Kes O1 j to 65, with or without double in¬
demnity and disability, and upon the participating
or non-participating plan, in amounts of $1,000.00
to $100,000,000.00.

1 C \
INSURANCE IN FORCE, over 8215,000,000.00

ASSETS, over »25,000,000.00

Without the confidence and support of the old Home
State we could not have gone so far and so fast. Wc
show our appreciation of this faith by investing our
funds in first mortgage loans in communities from
which we receivo our business, which helps our

State, its people and our Company.

S. S. CAKTWRIGHT, Special Agent
305 llinlon Building.
Eli/nl>ctli City, N. C.

CAN YOU SPARE
A CHILD?

Famo and Lebanon Belle Flour
tlwolulal) 0<Mim of (|imlltjr Mild hr (he k«dlng pi

.niKTItlllUTKD BY.

A. F. TOXEY & COMPANY
W*t*r Stnwi.

Lrvsiivsixii iaaiuui By Charles MCMLatlULS

I KNOW a LONG S , TWE NlTVSENTENCE VJ'TM [wHAX ^ » 1 Wtn-' T
ONLY TWO I I ,s |T?
WORDS TO IT -J '

->»- ,~T «:.> V,

"HIS" CUT!

NECKWEAR
Here's a selection Ihnt

was purchased to satisfy
every variety of taste.
hence is so all-embracing
as to include the prefer¬
ences of all men.
Broad Silk.
50c, 81, 81.SO, $2

Wool Crepe..
$ I.on

Silk Knit.
soosi.oo

Rucker & Shecly
Co.

Ellzr>lnth ('iti/'.i Best
Store

voir WILL
ENJOY

STl l KKI) KHiH
sri'Ki-Kii nviKs
lakc;u i'iumis

sn »;i.ij:i> m'A\N
ShHIwI kimlMi Unlnuts
Hhrllwl IIIii4'k Walnuts
IK« CIKH OLATK < umly
It. L. GAItRETT
I'limit's (|»7 mill fum

Weak
Nervous

"I was weak and nervous
and run-down," writes Mra.
Kdlth Sellers, of 46C N.
21st St.. East St Louis, III.
"I couldn't aleep nights. I
was ao nstlesa. I felt tired
and not In condition to do
ray work. I would hare
such pains In tny stomach
that I waa afraid I would
get down tn bed. .1. My
mother came to see me and
suggested that I use

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

I felt better after my flrat
bottle. I had a better
appetite. It aeemed to
strengthen and build me
up. I am ao glad to recom¬
mend Cardul for what It
did for me. 1 haven't
needed any medicine since
I took Cardul, and 1 am
feeling fine."
Nervousness, r e a 11 e a a-

nesa. sleeplessness.these
symptoms ao often are the
result of a weak, run-down
condition, and may de¬
velop more aerloualy If not
treated In time.

Take Cardul. Bold
everywhere.

EX-105

USE SULPHUR TO
HEAL YOUR SKIM
Broken Out Skin and Itching
Ecztma Helped Ovir Night

Por unaightly ikin rrnptinna, r»a
or lilotrhn on face, neck. nriru or
body, you do not have to wait fdjrelief from torture or emberraaa
devlarea a noted ikin »pet ialiat,
ply a litih* Mentho-Suiphur and
provment »how* n«t day.

Berauae of lie germ illMllUffcrfT
nropertice, nothing haft e?ep b«r*
found to tak i* the place of thU au>
phur preparation. The moment yo®apply it waling begin«. Only *

who hare had unaislitly akin trihad unaightly akin trouble*
flight «_

Sulphur bringa. ttvm fiery, itching
ran know the delight tiila Mentho-

ecaema la dried right up.,H
Get a am all jar of How lea Menthe-

Rulphur from anv good druggtat and
UN it lika cold

PMPECT HCaLTN

a VIGOROUS BODY
% wtwlw wnjy I* elak headaekoa

Tutt's Pills


